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. Cell death
The te "apoptosis" f o G eek apo = f o a d ptosis = falli g as fi st e tio ed i i the a ti le of Joh Ke a d o-o ke s B J Ca e ; : -to disti guish et ee de elop e tal ell death a d e osis f o G eek ek os = dead as u p og a ed death of ells due to i ju , i fe tio , a e , i fa tio o i fla atio . Apoptosis is al ost i isi le i tissue. I o t ast, fi i oid e osis, hi h is aused i u e-ediated as ula da age, is a ked depositio of fi i -like p otei a eous ate ial i a te ial alls see i os ope.
Apoptosis is a p o ess ha a te ized the plas a e a e le i g, toplas i a d o ga elle o e t atio a d sh i kage, u lea h o ati o de s a t i o a d D N A lea age at e tai i te u leoso al sites, p odu i g ha a te isti -ase pai s f ag e ts. Fi all , ge e ated ellula f ag e ts o apoptoti odies e o e apidl i gested a ophages o eigh o i g ells. Although ells u de goi g apoptosis sho disti t o phologi al ha a te isti s, thei apid lea a e ge e all esults i a e s all u e of ells that a e atego ized as apoptoti at a gi e ti e. The highl effi ie t eli i atio of apoptoti ells o u s fast a d ithout tissue da age o i fla atio . Apoptosis is k o as p og a ed ell death, ut the li kage et ee apoptosis a d p og a ed ell death, e olutio a il o se ed p o ess as ade i ea l i eties, o e tha hu d ed ea s afte Fle i g's des iptio of the atu all o u i g fo of ell death, the alled " h o atol sis" A hi fü A ato ie u d Ph siologie ; -. No ada s t o fo s of ph siologi al o p og a ed ell death a e disti guished: apoptoti o t pe I a d autophagi o t pe II. Autophagi ell death i ludes deg adatio of the Golgi appa atus, pol i oso es, a d e doplas i eti ulu , hi h p e ede u lea dest u tio . I te ediate fila e ts a d i ofila e ts a e la gel p ese ed; p esu a l the toskeleto is e ui ed fo autophago tosis. Va uolizatio is a o o featu e.
. Basic olecular echa is s of apoptosis
The "de isio " to a ti ate a sui idal p o ess is ade o the asis of i t i si o e t i si apoptoti essages. I t i si i du e s o e f o ito ho d ia o u leus. E t i si i du e s a e liga ds toki es fo death e epto s o the ell su fa e. But apoptosis a e i du ed also la k of sig al ole ules p odu ed othe ells, hi h o all o k i o i atio s to egulate the eha io of the ell. A i di idual ell e ui es ultiple sig als to su i e; othe ise it ill u de go a p og a ed ell death.
I espe ti e of the i itial sig al, the o e ole elo gs to a fa il of p oteases that ha e stei e at thei a ti e site a d lea e ta get p otei s at a spe ifi aspa ti site. The a e alled aspases. Si e a ti atio of aspases a d thei lea age a e i e e si le, the e t a e i to apoptosis is i a all-o -o e ode, ithout a possi ilit to tu a k.
Caspases a e s thesized i i a ti e fo as p o aspases. Ea h aspase o sists of a st u tu all elated ole ule ith p odo ai , a la ge su u it a d a s all su u it. The latte t o o i e to fo tet a e s afte lea age. Whe a ti ated, the lea e the aspa ti oiet of a othe p o aspases, ake the a ti e. Cu e tl diffe e t aspases ha e ee des i ed, of the e e fou d i hu a s. Based o thei fu tio a d su st ate spe ifi it the a e lassified i to th ee g oups: a/ upst ea e z es, hi h a plif death sig al; / CED--like aspases CED = ell death, p odu t of ge e ed i ol ed i apoptosis fou d i Cae o ha ditis elega s , hi h apidl lea e st u tu al a d ital o po e ts, a d / ICE-like aspases ICE = i te leuki eeta-o e ti g e z e , hi h a e i ol ed i i fla atio athe tha death.
The leade positio a o g upst ea e z es elo gs to i itiato p o aspases-. Whe the a e pushed togethe adapte p otei s, the lea e the sel es to a ti e i itiato aspases-. I the e z ati as ade, aspases' a ti it is a plified u til ke ea tio s a e ea hed:
• Clea age of a toskeleto , aki g ell i ula a d less igid • Clea age of u lea po e p otei s, aki g u lea e elope o e pe ea le • Clea age of u lea la i s, ausi g i e e si le eakdo of u lea la i a • Clea age of a p otei that o all holds a DNase i i a ti e fo • Clea age of pol -ADP-i ose -pol e ase .
Regulatio of the cell death progra
Apoptosis is ot a esult of the dis ala e et ee p o-a d a ti-apoptoti sti uli. The ost i po ta t egulato e ha is s i a alia s a e: death e epto s, aspases, ito ho d ia, the B l-fa il of p oto-o oge es a d tu o -supp esso ge e p .
The ai death e epto s DR a e CD Fas , CD a TNF-RI , DR , DR , DR a d DR , hi h a e espo si e to toki es elo gi g to the tu o e osis fa to fa il TNF-alfa, l photo i , FasL, ApoL . The i di g of a liga d p o okes t i e izatio of the e epto a d e uit e t of i t a ellula adapto p otei s that agg egate i itiato p o aspase-. I o t ast to FasL, TNF-alfa ediated sig ali g a sti ulate ell p olife atio th ough the u lea fa to kappa eta path a , depe di g o the ell t pe, the e epto CD a o CD a d othe egulato s. The li k et ee apoptosis a d TNF a ti it sho s h a o al p odu tio of TNF pla s a i po ta t ole i se e al autoi u e diseases e.g. heu atoid a th itis, dia etes ellitus, ultiple s le osis .
Mito ho d ia ha e a fu da e tal positio i e e uti g apoptosis i du ed i t a ellula sig als. Whe ells a e st essed due to ph si al sti ulus UV o ga a adiatio , he i al sti ulus ge oto i o toto i d ugs, eta oli poiso s , o a alte ed o ditio s deta h e t of ells f o the e t a ellula at i , toki e-a d g o th fa todep i atio ito ho d ia elease p o-apoptoti p otei s, i ludi g to h o e . It i ds to a adapte p otei Apaf-, thus a ti ati g p o aspase-a d e z ati as ade. Additio al ito ho d ial a ti ities leadi g to apoptosis a e the dis uptio of ele t o t a spo t a d odifi atio of ellula edu tio -o idatio pote tial. A o g tu o -supp esso ge es, p is the ost i po ta t. I espo se to DNA da age, the p odu t p a i du e apoptosis th ough the a ti atio of ge e e odi g to h o e eleasi g p otei s.
I hi ito s of apoptosis fa il IAP i hi it apoptosis
dete e e of a ti it of so e aspases a d p e e tio of a ti atio of so e p o aspases.
So e othe odifie s of apoptosis ha e ee epo ted. Nit i o ide a i ease the ito ho d ial e a e pote tial a d a he i all odif to h o e , oth leadi g to p o ote the elease of to h o e . O the othe ha d, it i o ide a de ease the a ti it of aspases i du tio of thei S-it os latio . High le els of ea ti e o ge spe ies p o ote lipid pe o idatio , a o ole ula da age a d e oti ell death, hile lo e le els of ea ti e o ge spe ies p o ote ha ges i ell sig ali g that esult i apoptosis.
. Apoptosis as causal factor for autoi u ity

A p o p t o s i s i s a p o e s s " h e e t o o u h o t o o l i t t l e a l e a d t o autoi
-. I d e e d , the apa it fo u est i ted self-e e al is a da ge ous p ope t fo a ell to possess, a d a ases of leuke ia o u th ough utatio s that o fe this apa it . O the othe ha d, too u h apoptosis of eta isle ells of the pa eas is i pli ated i the pathoge esis of dia etes ellitus.
A ti atio of ai e T ells a tige esults i the assi e e pa sio of a tige spe ifi T ells. The ajo it of T ells die due to apoptosis, hile a s all u e su i e a d diffe e tiate i to e o ells. This ell desti is u ial fo ou u de sta di g of ho autoi u it is e aded. So e auto ea ti e ells a es ape atu al apoptosis a d ep ese t o ti uous th eat ith pote tial autoi u e espo se. But also apoptoti ells do ot disappea afte phago tosis. I g edie ts of the apoptoti le s i deed su i e the i t a ellula p o essi g a d a e e led to the e a e of the phago te. Massi e apoptosis o e loadi g the phago ti apa it a t igge a autoi u e ea tio th ough p ese tatio of u leoso es to the i u e s ste . E e afte death ell o po e ts keep ei g pe epti le to the i u e s ste . Natu al a ti odies ith a ti it to apoptoti le s, o the fi st a es of autoa ti odies, hi h i d ith elati e lo affi it ell de is oti ea le also afte i fe tio a i ease depletio effi ie ia opso isatio ; ut e te si e o e load ith apoptoti o ps, e te si e p ese tatio of u leoso es to l pho tes a d e essi e a ou t of auto ea ti e a ti odies ould dis ala e the i u e/apoptoti ho eostasis a d o t i ute to the pathoge esis of s ste i a d o ga spe ifi autoi u e disease. Apoptosis has t aditio all ee thought of as a o -i fla ato p o ess, hi h does ot i du e a i u e espo se. Ho e e , e e t studies i di ate that apoptoti ells a e i ol ed i auto i u e p o esses. The a displa auto ea ti e a tige i thei su fa e le s, the a a ti ate de d iti ells a d the a i du e the fo atio of autoa ti odies.
. Apoptosis a d autoi u e diseases
I s ste i autoi u e diseases, espe iall i s ste i lupus e the atosus, autoa ti odies agai st a palette of i t a-ellula a tige s a e fou d. It has ee suggested that hu o al espo se a e d i e the p odu ts of apoptoti ells ith the e t al i po ta e of the u leoso es as pote tial auto a tige s. It as sho that afte apoptosis, i du ed i ke ati o tes follo i g UV light e posu e, the ells e p ess o thei su fa e i le s se e al i t a ellula a tige s su h as Ro, La, i oso es a d u leoso es; ut a i eased u e of u lea a tige s pe se is ot suffi ie t to i du e lupus-like autoi u e espo se. Auto ea ti e B a d T ells, es aped f o atu al apoptosis ight ep ese t additio al e essa o ditio . Caspase a ti it i apoptoti ells a lead to p ese tatio of pti epitopes o eoepitopes to hi h the i u e s ste is ot tole a t: odified a tige s phospho ilated, it uli ated, a et lated a lead to a i eased i u oge i it . Di e t a ess to the tosol of a tige s de i ed f o the p o essi g of e gulfed apoptoti ell o pses has ee epo ted i a ti ated phago tes. This e e t esults i p oteoso e-depe de t p o essi g of apoptoti ell-asso iated a tige s, t a slo atio i to the e doplas ati eti ulu a d loadi g i to MHC lass I ole ules. A tige s, o tai ed i thee gulfed apoptoti e a ts a use oth MHC lass I a d lass II ole ule path a s as ell as othe less-o e tio al a tige p ese tatio path a . O se ed de eased NF-κB p e p essio i lupus patie ts a e li ked ith i app op iate p oteaso e-depe de t p o essi g, p o oti g autoi u e espo se, espe iall he de d iti ells a e i ol ed i phago tosis of apoptoti ells. Co u i atio a o g u lea ed apoptoti ells a d i te fe o -α e eted de d iti ells pla s a i po ta t ole i the pathoge esis of disease. I eased CD , CD L, a d CD L e p essio , de eased TGFβ se etio , defe ts i phago tosis a e f ag e ts of ou k o l e
d g e , h i h s u g g e s t a s t o g i o l e e t o f t h e a p o p t o t i p o esses i the pathoge esis of s ste i lupus e the atosus.
A tiphospholipid s d o e is ha a te ized autoa ti od -depe de t defe ts i hae ostasis, leadi g to a te ial o e ous th o osis. The list of fa to s, i ol ed i the oagulatio p o ess a d possi le lea a e of d i g ells, is g o i g. A o g se e al e epto ole ules, hi h e e sho to ediate uptake of apoptoti ells, as also CD e epto , hi h is a e epto fo o idized lo de sit lipop otei s, ot et ha a te ized phosphatid lse i e e epto a d phosphatid lse i e itself. A ti ated platelets, hi h sele ti el e pose phosphatid lse i e, a e effi ie tl opso ised atu all o u i g a tiphospholipid a ti odies. A ti-β -gl op otei a ti odies a e o e of a ti e opso i s fo apoptoti ells, hi h i ease the effi ie of the i te alizatio o f a p o p t o t i e l l o p s e s , a d p e f e e t i a l l d i e t t h e t o M H C lass II loadi g o pa t e ts. O the othe ha d, a e i has ee de o st ated to i te fe e ith the e og itio a d lea a e of d i g ells, i easi g thei i u oge i it i i o.
Sjoeg e 's s d o e is a l phop olife ati e disease ha a te ized a dest u ti e o o u lea ell i filt atio i sali a a d la h al gla ds. I a i al odels of MRL i e, ho oz gous fo l phop olife ati e utatio lp /lp , sali a gla d l phoid i filt atio si ila to hu a Sjoeg e 's s d o e has ee fou d. I e pe i e tal as ell as i hu a Sjoeg e 's s d o e high le els of CD /CD L e p essio e e fou d i sali a gla ds, suggesti g a e ha is of apoptoti ell death.
Dia etes ellitus t pe esults f o a o ga -spe ifi autoi u e ediated loss of i suli -se eti g β ells. This h o i dest u ti e p o ess i ol es oth ellula a d hu o al o po e ts dete ta le i the pe iphe al lood, o ths o e e ea s efo e the o set of li i al dia etes. The studies f o the last te ea s suggested that the eo atal a e of β-ell apoptosis ight p o ide autoa tige s e essa fo t igge i g β-ell di e ted autoi u it . I a i al odels i eased TNFα ediated apoptosis has ee fou d, hi h has ee e plai ed sele ti e it i o ide-ediated up egulatio of fu tio al CD ole ules o β ells that a e su se ue tl killed CD L-p odu i g T ells.
Hashi oto's th oiditis is a h o i autoi u e disease ha a te ized a p og essi e dest u tio of th oid epithelial ells a d edu ed p odu tio of th oid ho o es. I o al th oid a e eptio all lo ate of apoptosis is fou d, esulti g i slo iologi al tu o e of th o tes. CD is eakl o ot at all e p essed i o al th o tes. Du i g i fla atio i te leuki -β a d i te fe o -α i du e assi e CD up egulatio . Si ulta eousl e p essed CD e epto a d its liga d ause apoptoti ell death pa a i e o auto i e e ha is s, hile i filt ati g T ells do ot see to pla a e e uti e ole.
Ul e ati e olitis is a h o i i fla ato gut disease ith u osal alte atio s a d the loss of olo i epitheliu . The p ese e of apoptoti o ps i the pt epitheliu suggests a i ol e e t of apoptosis. The e p essio s of CD o epithelial ells i ul e ati e olitis a d o al e te o tes a e o pa a le. It has ee p oposed that possi le i eased se siti it to CD p o okes apoptosis: epithelial ell death is ediated CD L-e p essi g la i a p op ia l pho tes.
Multiple s le osis is a p og essi el de ieli ati g disease of the e t al e ous s ste . Dest u tio of oligode d o tes has ot ee o pletel la ified, ut up egulatio of CD /CD L path a see s to pla a ajo ole, ost likel the i itiatio of apoptosis at the site of i fla atio .
So e e a ples e ist ith de eased apoptosis a d autoi u it . I hu a s de eased CD apoptosis has ee fou d i Ca ale S ith s d o e, i ludi g o alig a t l phop olife atio ith autoi u it . A defe ti e lea a e due to utatio s i CD p otei s esults i p olo ged su i al of pote tiall auto ea ti e l pho tes. 
